H-ras oncogene activation in invasive UVR-induced corneal sarcomas of the opossum Monodelphis domestica.
Chronic exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UVR) induces corneal sarcomas in the South American opossum Monodelphis domestica. Cell lines are readily established from these tumors. Northern blotting of mRNA from six such cell lines revealed high expression of the H-ras oncogene. H-ras cDNA from an eye tumor cell line was cloned and characterized; the germline sequence of codons 12, 13, and 61 was confirmed by examination of H-ras sequences amplified from liver DNA by the polymerase chain reaction. The Monodelphis H-ras coding sequence is 84-89% identical to that of other vertebrates at the nucleotide level, and the predicted 189-amino-acid sequence differs by 2-12 amino acids from that of other vertebrates. Analysis of 12 primary invasive corneal sarcomas induced by chronic UVR exposure revealed no evidence of H-ras gene amplification or rearrangement. One tumor was heterozygous for an activating point mutation in codon 61 of the H-ras gene; the tumor was also homozygous for a point mutation at an adjacent site in codon 62. These results provide additional evidence for the functional importance and consequent evolutionary conservation of the ras oncogenes.